New Student Orientation

- Master of Arts, Educational Studies
- Master of Professional Education
- Doctor of Education
Today

1. **7:00-8:00pm** Welcome & Speakers (Room 1139)

2. **8:00-8:30pm** Master of Arts students (Room 1139); Professional Programs (Room 1154)

3. **8:30pm-9:00pm** Meet and Greet
Welcome and Introductory Remarks  
Dr. Pam Bishop, Associate Dean, Graduate Programs
Contact Us!

Graduate Programs Office, Rm. 1090
Faculty of Education
1137 Western Road
London, Ontario, Canada, N6G 1G7

Tel: 519-661-2099 (Graduate Programs Office)

http://www.edu.uwo.ca/programs/graduate-education/index.html

graded@uwo.ca
Introduction to Education Library videos
Denise Horoky

Research and Instructional Services Librarian    519-661-2111 x88275

https://www.lib.uwo.ca/education/
General Student Information/Student Services
Melanie Molnar

Student Services
Room 1120
Western Student Services Building
London, Ontario, Canada N6A 3K7

Helpline: 519-661-2100
Email: contact@uwo.ca

https://studentservices.uwo.ca/secure/index.cfm
eLearning and Technology Centre
Colin Couchman

ETC (Faculty of Education)
Monday to Friday from 8:30am to 4:30pm
http://www.edu.uwo.ca/contact-us/mis/index.html
edu_tech_support@uwo.ca
• Phone: 519-661-2111 x84839
• In Person: Room 1138 (the ETC)

ITS (Western)
• Webform: http://itshelp.uwo.ca
• Twitter: http://twitter.com/westernhelpdesk
• Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Western-ITS-Help-Desk/141208352572932?ref=ts
• Phone: 519 661-3800 or Ext. 83800
• In Person: Support Services Building, main floor right inside the front doors
Communications

- Facebook
- Twitter
- LinkedIn
- Website
- RSS feed
- Events calendar
8:00pm – 8:30pm
Professional Programs
Room 1154
Master of Arts Orientation Agenda

- Stay in touch!
- Research Office
- Policies
- Program progression
- Course length & attendance
- Textbooks and assigned readings
- Academic Integrity
- Q & A

Names and contact information
- Alyson Watson (Receptionist): awatso62@uwo.ca
- Amanda Costella (Graduate Affairs Assistant): agaspar3@uwo.ca
- Melanie Molnar (Manager, Graduate Office): mmolnar8@uwo.ca
- Pam Bishop (Associate Dean): pbishop@uwo.ca
- General Office: 519-661-2099, graded@uwo.ca
Policies Document – Key points

• Continuous registration
• Pay fees in each successive term
• What do your fees include?
• Full-time
• Elective courses
• Adding and dropping courses
Program Progression

Students for all graduate degree programs must complete their program requirements.

Students must maintain:
• Cumulative average of at least 70%
• no grade less than 60%

Leaves of Absence do not affect typical time to completion terms.
Course Length & Attendance

• Classes start September 8 and run for a duration of 12 weeks (with the exception of Counselling Psychology which are 13 weeks)

*Monday October 13 is a holiday
Required Course Readings

• Textbooks and eBooks - Western University Bookstore
  • [http://www.bookstore.uwo.ca/](http://www.bookstore.uwo.ca/)

• Other online book retailers

• Some electronic resources in your OWL course site
  • [https://owl.uwo.ca/portal](https://owl.uwo.ca/portal)
Plagiarism & Academic Integrity

• Mandatory Academic Integrity requirement
• Course syllabus policy
• Turn-it-in
Community & Resources

- Faculty Website
  - [www.edu.uwo.ca](http://www.edu.uwo.ca)

- Student Research blog
  - [http://westerngradresearch.wordpress.com/](http://westerngradresearch.wordpress.com/)

- Grad Newsletter
Questions?